Cystic fibrosis (CF) is caused by mutations in the CF transmembrane conductance regulator gene that cause decreased chloride secretion and increased sodium reabsorption across the airway epithelium, associated with the depletion of airway surface liquid and defective mucus rheology and reduced clearance.^[@bib1]^ These changes contribute to a cycle of bacterial infection and inflammation leading to progressive deterioration in lung function.^[@bib2]^ Respiratory failure is the cause of premature death in 85% of CF patients and is the major target of current therapeutic strategies.^[@bib3]^ A drug that increases the activity of the CF transmembrane conductance regulator protein, Kalydeco (Vertex Pharmaceuticals Incorporated), is available, but offers benefit to only the 6% of patients with the uncommon G551D gene mutation.^[@bib4]^ A new therapeutic with widespread applicability is urgently needed. Chronic infection with *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (*P. aeruginosa)* is a prelude to bronchiectasis with a negative implication for morbidity and mortality. The mean age at which CF patients acquire chronic mucoid *P. aeruginosa* is 25 years,^[@bib5]^ indicating an opportunity for preventative intervention during late adolescence or early childhood before chronic infection is established and lung function has declined.

Activin A is a member of the transforming growth factor-β superfamily of cytokines that regulates growth and differentiation,^[@bib6]^ and has more recently been ascribed an immunoregulatory role.^[@bib7],\ [@bib8]^ Activin A, which shows 100% protein sequence conservation between human and mouse, has an important role in the regulation of lung inflammation and fibrosis^[@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib11]^ and may be a final common step in the pathway to fibrosis.^[@bib7]^ Of particular relevance to CF and other inflammatory lung disorders, activin A induces proinflammatory cytokines including interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6 and tumour necrosis factor (TNF).^[@bib8]^ Mice with elevated serum activin A have been shown to develop cachexia.^[@bib12]^

The naturally produced glycoprotein follistatin binds to activin A with high affinity, blocking activin receptor binding and neutralising activin action.^[@bib7]^ Follistatin binds to other structurally related members of the transforming growth factor-β growth factor family (GDF8 and 9, BMP2, 5, 7 and 8) but with 10-fold lower affinity than for activin A.^[@bib8]^ The 288-amino-acid follistatin isoform (FS288) binds intrinsically to heparin sulphate-containing proteoglycans and is the main cell-associated form.^[@bib13]^ Like activin A, the protein sequence of follistatin is highly conserved across species, with 98% conservation between human and mouse. Importantly, follistatin inhibits cachexia in inhibin-deficient mice^[@bib14]^ and inhibits lung inflammation and fibrosis in bleomycin-induced lung injury and experimental allergic asthma.^[@bib15],\ [@bib16],\ [@bib17]^ Activin A and follistatin are produced by a wide variety of cells in the lung (and other organs), including fibroblasts, dendritic cells, mast cells, macrophages, airway epithelium and T cells.^[@bib7],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib16],\ [@bib18]^

The research reported here supports our hypothesis that activin A is upregulated in CF and that inhibiting activin A with its natural antagonist follistatin would ameliorate CF lung immunopathology. Efficacy of follistatin was demonstrated in an established transgenic mouse model of CF (β-ENaC mice) that manifests mainly respiratory pathology, the leading cause of death in CF. Our clinical data from an adult CF patient cohort demonstrated elevated serum activin A levels with an inverse correlation with lung function and body mass index (BMI) as an index of cachexia. Collectively, our findings indicate that follistatin has the potential for a paradigm shift in management of lung disease in patients with CF.

Results
=======

Increased serum activin A levels in CF patients correlate with decreased lung function and body weight
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our hypothesis that activin A is increased in CF lung disease would be reflected by high serum activin A levels and an increased activin A/follistatin ratio. Clinical sampling of a cohort of well-characterized adult CF patients^[@bib19],\ [@bib20],\ [@bib21]^ confirmed elevated serum activin A levels (0.212±0.012 versus 0.082±0.003 ng ml^−1^ for normal; mean±s.e.m.; *P*\<0.0001). Conversely, we observed slightly decreased follistatin levels in CF patients (9.38±0.37 versus 12.04±0.7 ng ml^−1^; CF versus normal, *P*=0.0011). Consequently, the activin A/follistatin ratio (reflecting activin A bioavailability) was elevated in CF patients (*P*\<0.0001) compared with unaffected individuals ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, serum activin A levels and the activin A/follistatin ratio were inversely correlated with respiratory function (FEV1% predicted; [Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, activin A *P*=0.004 and activin A/follistatin ratio *P*=0.004), BMI ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, activin A *P*=0.026 and activin A/follistatin ratio *P*=0.019) and annual % change in body weight ([Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, activin A *P*=0.025 and activin A/follistatin ratio *P*=0.07). Thus, increased serum activin A levels in CF correlate with decreased lung function and body mass.

Follistatin treatment of newborn β-ENaC mice increases survival and inhibits activin A levels in the lung
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The above findings suggested a role for activin A in CF disease pathogenesis. We previously showed that blocking activin A with intranasally instilled FS288 (250 μg kg^−1^) inhibited pulmonary mucus production and fibrosis in mouse models of acute and chronic allergic asthma.^[@bib16],\ [@bib17]^ We therefore investigated whether intranasally delivered FS288 would ameliorate CF lung pathogenesis in an established mouse model of CF. In these β-ENaC mice, the β-subunit of the epithelial sodium channel is overexpressed in the airway epithelium.^[@bib22],\ [@bib23]^ β-ENaC mice have decreased airway surface liquid volume and severe CF-like lung pathology characterized by mucus obstruction and neutrophilic inflammation, analogous to human CF lung pathology. Approximately 40--50% of untreated β-ENaC mice die by 3 weeks of age. Our study showed that intranasal instillation of FS288 (250 μg kg^−1^) to β-ENaC mice every second day from day 3--21 post birth increased survival at day 22 compared with saline-treated β-ENaC mice ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; *P*=0.048). We speculated that follistatin increased survival by inhibiting activin A levels and the activin A/follistatin ratio in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid. As predicted, β-ENaC mice treated with FS288 had decreased BAL fluid activin A levels ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; *P*=0.046) and activin A/follistatin ratio ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; *P*=0.034) at day 22. These findings show that follistatin decreases activin A levels in the lung and increases survival of β-ENaC mice, consistent with an important pathogenic role for activin A in CF.

Follistatin treatment inhibits mucus production in the lungs of β-ENaC mice
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Obstruction of the airways with mucus in β-ENaC mice causes respiratory failure and is the primary cause of premature death.^[@bib22],\ [@bib23]^ We therefore investigated whether the increased survival of follistatin-treated β-ENaC mice was associated with decreased mucus production. Image analysis of entire lung sections to identify mucus-producing cells and/or mucus plugs in the airways ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the lungs of saline-treated β-ENaC mice had increased mucus production compared with wild-type (WT) mice ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\<0.0001), as expected.^[@bib22],\ [@bib23]^ Importantly, FS288-treated β-ENaC mice had reduced mucus production in their lungs compared with saline-treated transgenic mice ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; *P*=0.0185).

Follistatin treatment inhibits airway neutrophil and macrophage numbers in β-ENaC mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To gain insight into the effect of FS288 instillation on lung inflammation, we quantified inflammatory cells in the airways of β-ENaC mice. BAL cell differential analysis showed that FS288 treatment almost completely abrogated the neutrophilia seen in saline-treated β-ENaC mice (*P*\<0.0014; [Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the increase in macrophage numbers in saline-treated β-ENaC mice (*P*=0.0488) was significantly inhibited by FS288 treatment (*P*=0.0186; [Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant changes in eosinophil or lymphocyte numbers between any group ([Figures 3c and d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Follistatin treatment decreases airway levels of inflammatory mediators in β-ENaC mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further analyse the effects of follistatin treatment on lung inflammation, we measured the levels of BAL fluid inflammatory mediators. Multiplex analysis showed that, compared with WT mice, β-ENaC mice had increased levels of cytokines and chemokines important in (i) regulation of inflammatory responses (IL-1α, IL-6, IL-10, IL-12p40; [Figures 4a--d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), (ii) induction of mucus production (IL-13; [Figure 4e](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and (iii) maturation and/or recruitment of dendritic cells, monocyte/macrophages and neutrophils (granulocyte-colony stimulating factor \[G-CSF\], monocyte chemotactic protein-1 \[MCP-1\], monocyte inhibitory protein (MIP-1α and MIP-1β [Figures 4f--i](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, FS288 treatment caused a two- to threefold reduction in the levels of these inflammatory mediators in the BAL fluid of β-ENaC mice such that for the majority, levels approximated those seen in saline-treated WT mice, providing a rationale for the anti-inflammatory action of FS288 in CF. No significant changes in BAL IL-17 levels were observed between WT mice and β-ENaC mice (data not shown).

Follistatin treatment increases body weight and does not cause systemic toxicity in β-ENaC mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Increased serum activin A levels in mice are associated with cachexia that can be inhibited by follistatin overexpression,^[@bib12],\ [@bib14]^ suggesting that follistatin could affect weight gain in β-ENaC mice. FS288 treatment of β-ENaC mice caused a significant increase in body weight from 2 weeks of age, resulting in an 11--12% increased body weight by 3 weeks of age relative to saline-treated β-ENaC mice ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, FS288 treatment caused a similar small increase in body weight of WT mice ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, there was no histological evidence of lung pathology in FS288-treated WT mice, and histological assessment of liver, heart, brain, kidney and testes failed to identify any evidence of systemic toxicity of FS288 (data not shown). Thus, long-term follistatin treatment has no adverse developmental effects and increases weight gain.

Discussion
==========

Despite recent advances in the management of CF, life expectancy is still only 40 years. Pulmonary pathology and dysfunction remain the primary cause of death^[@bib3]^ and there is a pressing need for therapeutics that can impede the aggressive cycle of inflammation and infection in the lung, which lead to progressive deterioration of lung function. Herein, we investigated the hypothesis that activin A, a key regulator of lung inflammation,^[@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib11]^ is upregulated in CF, and that inhibiting activin A with its natural antagonist follistatin would ameliorate CF lung immunopathology. Our findings show that activin A levels are highly increased in CF patients, correlating with decreased lung function and body weight. Using the well-characterised β-ENaC transgenic mouse model of CF lung disease, we showed that follistatin treatment inhibited key features of CF lung immunopathology. Strengthening the association between activin A and cachexia,^[@bib12],\ [@bib14],\ [@bib24]^ follistatin treatment of β-ENaC mice increased survival and body mass without any evidence of toxicity. Collectively, our findings provide impetus for the development of follistatin as a therapeutic for the amelioration of existing inflammation and the prevention of CF lung disease.

The finding that serum activin A levels correlated with CF disease severity suggests that serum activin A could be used as a marker of lung disease progression in CF, as for other lung diseases (for example, acute respiratory failure^[@bib25]^). In this study, repeat blood samples were taken from most CF patients during a 6-month period but did not show any significant difference in activin A or follistatin levels between the three time points (*P*=0.77, *P*=0.24, respectively), consistent with their disease stability. Unfortunately, collection of BAL samples from our clinical cohort was not possible for ethical reasons as CF adults seldom have bronchoscopy/BAL due to impaired lung function leading to inability to tolerate bronchoscopy well, and it is only indicated when necessary for their specific clinical care. A prospective, longitudinal study on CF patients over a longer period, ideally starting in children, is a logical follow up to the present cross-sectional study.

Activin A levels were also markedly increased in the BAL fluid of β-ENaC mice, and this increase was inhibited by follistatin. Activin A is released into the circulation within 1 h following lipopolysaccharide injection in mice, simultaneous with TNF and before IL-1β and IL-6,^[@bib26]^ establishing it as one of the earliest inflammatory mediators. In our study, BAL fluid TNF levels were very low (\~4 pg ml^−1^) and not increased in β-ENaC mice, indicating that induction of activin A and TNF is not linked, and presumably depends on the type of inflammatory stimulus. In support of our hypothesis, we showed that follistatin inhibited the induction of multiple cytokines/chemokines in the lungs of β-ENaC mice, suggesting that activin A is a driver of lung inflammation in CF. A proinflammatory function of activin A in the lung is further buttressed by the finding that activin A overexpression in the lung induces severe inflammation.^[@bib27]^ Nevertheless, activin A has also been ascribed anti-inflammatory actions,^[@bib28]^ and the outcome may depend on the source and/or timing of expression, the tissue microenvironment and other factors.^[@bib8]^

Follistatin treatment significantly inhibited airway neutrophil and macrophage numbers in β-ENaC mice. Since neutrophils and macrophages are producers of activin A,^[@bib8],\ [@bib29],\ [@bib30]^ the decreased airway activin A levels could be partially due to the follistatin-mediated decrease in numbers of these cells. The reduction in neutrophil and macrophage numbers is likely due to the decreased chemokine production in the lung, consistent with the decreased MIP-1α and MIP-1β levels we observed in follistatin-treated mice.^[@bib31]^ Neutrophils are widely regarded as major drivers of CF pathogenesis,^[@bib32]^ with neutrophil elastase in BAL fluid at 3 months of age a key predictor of subsequent bronchiectasis in children.^[@bib33]^ Although new drugs targeting neutrophil elastase show some efficacy in clinical trials,^[@bib32]^ there are no available drugs which effectively block neutrophil recruitment to the airways in the first place. Our finding that FS288 treatment reduces airway neutrophilia in β-ENaC mice gives optimism that follistatin would be therapeutically beneficial in human CF.

A key feature of CF is the accumulation of thick neutrophil-rich mucus within the airways. β-ENaC mice have reduced airway surface liquid volume and develop goblet cell hyperplasia and mucus hypersecretion^[@bib22]^ resulting in premature death, the primary cause of which is thought to be asphyxia due to mucus plugging.^[@bib23]^ Importantly, we showed that follistatin treatment significantly increased survival in β-ENaC mice. Surprisingly, saline-treated WT mice had lower than expected survival, likely due to the regular saline instillations triggering low-grade mucus production and neutrophilia, and this was partially reversed by follistatin. Quantitative assessment of mucus production using a digital analysis system, which identified all Periodic acid--Schiff (PAS)-stained structures in the lung section including mucus plugs in the airways, showed that follistatin significantly inhibited mucus production in the lungs of β-ENaC mice, providing a mechanistic explanation for their increased survival. It is thought that neutrophils release proteases into the space between the mucus and airway epithelium, presenting a challenge for CF anti-protease drugs due to the difficulty in penetrating the mucus layer.^[@bib3]^ Thus, our finding that follistatin inhibits both mucus production and neutrophilia provides a potential major breakthrough in the treatment of CF, as it circumvents two of the major stumbling blocks to successful therapy.

CF is characterised by marked loss of body weight, with the most dramatic changes occurring during adolescence.^[@bib2]^ This loss of body mass is reflected in decreased BMI and fat-free mass, the latter associated with increased circulating IL-6 levels but not TNF,^[@bib19]^ both of which were traditionally thought to be drivers of catabolism in CF.^[@bib34]^ Interestingly, unrestrained activin A expression in mice (due to deletion of the inhibin α subunit) results in cachexia,^[@bib12]^ and follistatin inhibits weight loss and increases survival of these mice.^[@bib14]^ Furthermore, activin A overexpression in skeletal muscle causes loss of body mass (twofold loss of fat mass and 9% decreased lean mass) and muscular atrophy in mice.^[@bib24]^ Collectively, these findings demonstrate that activin A is a key pro-cachectic cytokine, and reinforce the idea that the increased circulating activin A levels in CF patients are responsible for the association with lower BMI and weight loss that we observed. Further evidence implicating activin A as a regulator of body mass comes from our finding that follistatin treatment increased body weight of WT and β-ENaC mice, whilst decreasing lung activin A, suggesting that follistatin delivered into the lung enters the circulation and exerts its effect systemically. Of note, we did not observe any significant change in lung weights between saline and follistatin-treated mice (data not shown). Follistatin injection into skeletal muscle of mice and primates increases muscle mass^[@bib35],\ [@bib36]^ and, as mentioned above, follistatin overexpression decreases cachexia in mice that overexpress activin A,^[@bib14]^ providing a likely explanation for the increased body mass we observed in our mice. It is possible that follistatin binding of myostatin could contribute to this change, but as the affinity of this interaction is considerably lower than for activin A,^[@bib8]^ this pathway is likely to have a lesser role. Notably, we failed to observe any signs of toxicity in any organ examined (lung, liver, heart, brain, kidney and testes) or other signs of ill health in our follistatin-treated animals. This lack of toxicity is in agreement with others showing no detrimental effect of intramuscularly injected follistatin in any organ system in primates,^[@bib36]^ and in our own previous long-term (5 weeks) studies delivering FS288 intranasally to the mouse lung.^[@bib16]^

In conclusion, our findings suggest that follistatin administered preventatively before severe CF lung disease is established has the potential to safely prevent the development of excessive inflammation and mucus hypersecretion, and to decrease the infection and remodelling cascade that results in end-stage lung disease and premature death in CF. However, despite evidence of safety in this study and others, further investigation into the long-term effects of FS in CF is warranted. We propose that by blocking activin A, follistatin may interfere with the inflammatory cascade at numerous levels, collectively resulting in decreased mucus production and airway neutrophilia via impairment of cytokines that drive these responses (for example, IL-13, MIP-1α, MIP-1β). Our observation of increased body weight in follistatin-treated mice further suggests that follistatin may inhibit the cachexia seen in CF by inhibition of activin A and IL-6.^[@bib19],\ [@bib24]^ Our data including positive effects on survival and growth support efficacy of inhaled follistatin, which is a more acceptable method of administering drugs to the lung than intraperitoneally or intravenously. Thus, follistatin has the potential for a major shift in treatment of lung disease in CF patients, with the prospect of increasing quality of life and life expectancy.

Methods
=======

Study participants and measurements
-----------------------------------

Adult CF patients (*n*=58; 35 males and 23 females; age range 23--63 years) attended the regional Adult Cystic Fibrosis Service at The Alfred Hospital.^[@bib19],\ [@bib20],\ [@bib21]^ Pulmonary function was assessed by calculating the percentage predicted forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV1%).^[@bib21]^ Height and weight measurements were used to calculate BMI (kg m^−2^). Annual % change in weight was determined as described.^[@bib19],\ [@bib20]^ Healthy controls (*n*=60; 29 males and 31 females) were mean age matched to the patient cohort.^[@bib25]^ Serum from CF participants was sampled on one to three occasions over 6 months when clinically stable^[@bib19]^ and once for healthy controls. The study was approved by The Alfred Hospital Institutional Ethics Committee and written informed consent was obtained. See [Supplementary Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Mice
----

β-ENaC transgenic mice were obtained from Marcus Mall^[@bib22]^ and bred in the Alfred Medical Research and Education Precinct animal facility. Mice were genotyped using primers as described (Transnetyx Inc., Cordova, TN, USA).^[@bib22]^ β-ENaC mice and WT controls were used for all experiments. All experimental protocols were approved by the precinct Animal Ethics Committee.

FS288 production and instillations
----------------------------------

For follistatin production and assessment of bioactivity, see [Supplementary Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Litters of β-ENaC mice or WT controls were allocated randomly to FS288 or saline treatment groups. FS288 (250 μg kg^−1^) or saline was instilled intranasally into lightly anaesthetised pups from 3 days of age, every second day for 3 weeks. Volumes were 5 μl for 3-day-old pups, increasing to 30 μl for 21-day-old pups. Pups were weighed before FS288 instillation to determine the correct dose. Mice were killed 24--48 h after the final instillation and the tissues were collected for analysis.

Blood, BAL and tissue sampling and processing
---------------------------------------------

Blood was collected from the inferior vena cava. BAL was collected by cannulating the trachea and performing three lavages with 0.3 ml of phosphate-buffered saline/fetal calf serum (rather than one large volume of phosphate-buffered saline/fetal calf serum) while gently massaging the ribcage. BAL cell counts and differential analysis were performed as described previously.^[@bib16]^ After BAL collection, the lung was perfusion fixed via the trachea with fresh 2% formalin at constant pressure (20 cm water) for 4--5 min before paraffin embedding. Extensive experience shows that this protocol does not adversely affect lung architecture, but instead results in excellent preservation of morphology while avoiding tissue fixation artefacts frequently observed in non-perfusion fixed lung. See [Supplementary Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Aperio quantitative image analysis
----------------------------------

For mucus analysis, entire midline PAS-stained sections of mouse lungs were scanned, and analysed using ImageScope 11.2 (Aperio Technologies, Leica Biosystems, Mount Waverley, VIC, Australia). Colour deconvolution was used to separate PAS (pink) from haematoxylin (blue). Thresholding was performed on the acid Schiff\'s channel to select only mucoid staining and to minimise background selection. Data are presented as the percentage of PAS-positive pixels divided by PAS-positive pixels and hematoxylin-positive pixels (total tissue area).

Measurement of activin A, follistatin and BAL fluid cytokines and chemokines
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Levels of mouse BAL fluid cytokines and chemokines were determined by Bio-Plex (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). Activin A and follistatin concentrations in human serum and mouse BAL fluid were measured by a specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and radioimmunoassay as described.^[@bib17],\ [@bib37]^

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistics were analysed using Graph Pad Prism v6.01 (La Jolla, CA, USA). Data were analysed for normality and log-transformed as necessary before analysis by independent samples *t*-test or two-way analysis of variance with Dunnett post tests. Survival data were analysed by Log-rank (Mantel--Cox) test. A Spearman correlation was used for the human correlation analysis. Differences were considered significant at *P*\<0.05. For the PAS and BAL differential analysis, outliers were removed using a *Q*-value of 0.2% (meaning \<1:500 outliers detected would be false). Group sizes are indicated in the figure legends. All values are mean±s.e.m.
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![Increased serum activin A levels in CF patients correlate with the loss of respiratory function and body mass. (**a**) Serum activin A/follistatin ratio in adult CF patients (open circles) compared with age-matched controls (solid circles). (**b**--**d**) Correlation between serum activin A level and (**b**) respiratory function (FEV1% predicted), (**c**) BMI and (**d**) annual % change in scale weight (**a**--**d**; *n*=58--60 per group).](icb20157f1){#fig1}

![FS288 instillation increases survival and decreases airway activin A levels and mucus hypersecretion in β-ENaC mice. WT or β-ENaC mice were treated with saline or FS288 intranasally every second day, from 3 to 21 days of age. (**a**) Percentage survival of saline- or FS288-treated WT and β-ENaC mice at d22 (*n*=18--32 mice per group). (**b** and **c**) BAL fluid activin A (**b**) and activin A/follistatin ratios (**c**) at day 22 (*n*=7--12 mice per group). (**d**) Mucus production in representative mouse lung sections. Mucus producing cells (black arrow) and inflammation (white arrow); (PAS, original magnification 400x). (**e**) % Lung area occupied by mucus-secreting cells and/or mucus plugs (*n*=8--13 mice per group). All values mean±s.e.m. A full color version of this figure is available at *Immunology and Cell Biology* Journal online.](icb20157f2){#fig2}

![FS288 instillation inhibits airway neutrophil and macrophage numbers in β-ENaC mice. WT or β-ENaC mice were treated with saline or FS288 intranasally as per [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. (**a**--**d**) proportions of BAL neutrophils, macrophages, eosinophils and lymphocytes. Mean±s.e.m., *n*=14--23 mice per group.](icb20157f3){#fig3}

![FS288 instillation inhibits BAL fluid cytokine and chemokine levels in β-ENaC mice. WT or β-ENaC mice were treated with saline or FS288 intranasally as per [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. (**a**--**i**) BAL fluid levels of IL-1α, IL-6, IL-10, IL-12p40, IL-13, granulocyte-colony stimulating factor, monocyte chemotactic protein-1, MIP-1α and MIP-1β. Mean±s.e.m., *n*=15--27 mice per group.](icb20157f4){#fig4}

![FS288 instillation increases body weight of WT and β-ENaC mice. WT or β-ENaC mice were treated with saline or FS288 intranasally as per [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Body weights of β-ENaC mice (**a**) and WT mice (**b**) from day 3 to 22. Mean±s.e.m., *n*=15--34 mice per group per time-point. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, ^\#^*P*\<0.001, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.0001.](icb20157f5){#fig5}
